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As a CC graduate, you are inherently part of the global network that comprises the Colorado College Alumni Association and Alumni Chapters. Outlined in the pages that follow is a guidebook to become an active volunteer of the Colorado College Alumni Association and your local chapter planning committee, and how your alumni relations staff can help.

This guidebook was created to serve as a point of reference for our volunteers. Each year, our Colorado College chapters host regional events that include alumni, students, parents, and friends. These activities span all interests, including athletics, career networking, educational enrichment, family friendly gatherings, affinity gatherings, and CC happy hours at a favorite local hotspot.

Thank you for giving your valuable time and sharing the CC experience within your alumni chapter. Whether you are starting a new chapter or taking on a new role in an established chapter, know that you are essential to strengthening the ties between alumni and the college. We are continuously looking to increase alumni participation in all types of events and value your ideas for what will work best for your chapter. Please do not hesitate to contact the alumni relations staff if there is anything we can assist you with.

Sincerely,

Colorado College Office of Alumni Relations
On behalf of Colorado College and the Alumni Association, we would like to express our deepest thanks and gratitude for your commitment to Colorado College. Your willingness to serve and to give your time and energy to represent the values of CC in your region as a chapter volunteer is what will drive us towards success for many years to come.

As we start to unfold the future of Colorado College through the Strategic Plan, it will take dedicated volunteers across the globe to assist in reaching the milestones we seek to attain. Your assistance and feedback through the process is welcomed and encouraged as we venture down the next path for Colorado College.

Thank you for your continued dedication to the College. We look forward to extending our global presence and reach with your help and guidance.

Sincerely,

Chris Moon Schluter ’65, P’91
President, Colorado College Alumni Association Board

Alan Harris ’77
Past President, Colorado College Alumni Association Board
In 1897, alumni came together for the first time to form what we now know as the Colorado College Alumni Association. The mission of the Association is to advance the general interests of the college and its alumni, to promote the college as a liberal arts college of excellence and national and international distinction, and promote the participation of alumni in the college’s affairs. Any person who attends Colorado College for two full semesters in good standing is an alumnus(a) of Colorado College.

The office of alumni relations fosters life-long connections with students, alumni, parents, and their families by providing memorable experiences and opportunities that inspire continued engagement with and support of Colorado College. Regional alumni chapters play a vital role in continuing and building upon these connections as alumni venture across the world to accomplish their goals in life.

Your role as a regional chapter volunteer is vital to the success of the alumni relations office and Alumni Association and has a direct role in the Alumni Association Board’s Engagement Committee’s goals. The committee encourages you to reach out to them for any help in establishing, operating and/or recruiting in your region.

Colorado College’s Alumni Association is supported by the volunteer directed Alumni Association Board (AAB). The AAB is comprised of alumni of Colorado College and represents the alumni body as a whole. The efforts put forth by numerous board members throughout the years have helped develop the strong connection between Colorado College and its number one asset… its alumni!
Alumni chapters are an essential aspect of all off-campus programs at Colorado College. They are organized by geographic area and provide a great way to connect alumni, students, parents, and friends worldwide. Hard-working volunteers, along with the alumni relations staff, plan and implement a full calendar of purposeful and meaningful events and programming for each established chapter.

Regional Chapters are also vital to informing Colorado College of the successes of alumni within their region. Each chapter is encouraged to submit success stories regularly for the College to recognize our alumni.

Examples include:
- Intellectual enrichment events featuring CC professors, administrators, or local alumni speakers
- Cultural events, such as attending performances with special seating for CC alumni and friends, or visiting local art exhibits with a private CC tour or discussion
- Admitted student events welcoming prospective and/or incoming students into the CC family
- Freshman Sendoff events
- Networking events
- Athletic gatherings to cheer on Tigers sports teams
Chapter support from the alumni relations staff is determined by the total population of alumni and parents within any given region. The total number of alumni and parents in your area will designate which tier your chapter will fall into and the resources available; we will do our best to accommodate alumni groups of any size in any region for the purpose of alumni engagement and support of Colorado College, the Colorado College Alumni Association and its mission. Chapter levels are not permanent and positioning can be evaluated on an annual basis. All chapters share common goals with the overall goal of engaging alumni, students, parents and friends of CC. They vary, however, according to the demographics of the given region.

*Colorado College’s model is broken down into a three tier system:*

**TIER 1**
800+ alumni or 1,500+ alumni & parents in the area
- Requires an ambassador, assistant ambassador, young alumni representative, and planning committee members
- Hosts 4–6 events annually, with at least one program from each Area of Focus (pg. 12)

**TIER 2**
200-799 alumni or 400-1,499 alumni & parents in the area
- Requires an ambassador, assistant ambassador, young alumni representative, and planning committee members
- Hosts 2–3 events annually, trying to do at least one program from each Areas of Focus (pg. 12)

**TIER 3**
199 or fewer alumni or 399 or fewer alumni & parents in the area
- Requires ambassador and young alumni representative

- Holds regular meetings to plan events
- Accommodates 7–11 planning committee members (event coordinators, admissions support, venue support and career services support)
- Colorado College alumni relations staff support provided consistently throughout the year

- Holds regular meetings to plan events
- Accommodates 7–11 planning committee volunteers (event coordinators, admissions support, venue support and career services support)
- Colorado College alumni staff support provided consistently throughout the year

- Host 1-2 events annually. Cultural enrichment and networking events are strongly encouraged
- Colorado College alumni relations staff support provided on an as-needed basis


**Chapter Ambassador**
The alumni chapter ambassador has overall responsibility for the regional chapter and is the primary contact in the area for the college and local alumni. The ambassador’s responsibilities are as follows:

*Suggested term limit: 2 years
Multiple terms encouraged, but not mandatory*

- Maintain close contact with the alumni relations staff
- Schedule and conduct planning meetings, as outlined in this guide, and to develop and maintain the calendar of chapter events and activities for the coming year
- Monitor the implementation of the planned events and activities, delegate responsibilities, and appoint committees as needed
- Plan, in conjunction with the planning committee and alumni relations staff, for an informed and enthusiastic successor to assure the continuation of a successful and effective chapter
- Make an annual monetary contribution to Colorado College in any amount
- Attend and staff chapter events

**Assistant Ambassador**
The assistant ambassador is selected to provide experienced leadership and, if applicable, program continuity when the ambassador’s term expires. The assistant ambassador’s responsibilities are as follows:

*Suggested term limit: 2 years
Multiple terms encouraged, but not mandatory*

- Chair committees or projects as designated by the ambassador
- Preside in the absence of the ambassador
- Serve as a member of the planning committee
- Become familiar with the duties of the ambassador and long-range plan of the Alumni Association and the regional chapter program
- Keep minutes of all meetings and send to the alumni relations staff
- Make an annual monetary contribution to Colorado College in any amount
- Attend and staff chapter events
Young Alumni Representative
The young alumni representative is selected as an alumnus(a) who will complete his/her term in the first ten years post graduation and will provide experienced leadership and program continuity for the chapter’s young alumni constituency. The young alumni representative’s responsibilities are as follows:

Suggested term limit: 2 years
Multiple terms encouraged, but not mandatory

- Spearhead 1-2 events per year geared toward expanding the professional and personal networks of recent graduates and young alumni
- Provide insight on the young alumni trends and what will attract alumni who have graduated in the past ten years
- Manage the regional alumni chapter social media page(s)
- Make an annual monetary contribution to the Colorado College in any amount
- Attend and staff chapter events

Planning Committee Members
The planning committee should represent a cross-section of the alumni body in your region. Your responsibility as a planning committee member will be to assist with the operations of the chapter. You will be the eyes and ears of Colorado College and the Alumni Association in your community. You are encouraged to select your area(s) of volunteer interest and perform the duties below. Areas of involvement include:

- Admissions – events, STRIPES volunteer or college fair hosts, CCASE
- Event Coordinator – event logistics
- Career Services
- Alumni Venue support – help identify alumni with access to possible venues

Responsibilities include:

- Help organize and run events
- Look around the region for unique event ideas and venues
- Attend chapter meetings and events when available
- Assist with the chapter’s promotion on different social media outlets
- Act as a Colorado College and Alumni Association representative to welcome alumni to the area
- Make an annual monetary contribution to the Colorado College in any amount

Suggested term limit: none
Chapter Planning Meetings

All alumni are encouraged to attend the chapter planning committee meetings. Even if an alumnus(a) is not a part of the chapter planning committee, it is extremely useful to connect and listen to what our alumni would like to see in their region. These meetings are conducted in order to:

- Brainstorm event and engagement ideas
- Develop favorite faculty and/or staff lists that are of interest to bring to the area
- Designate roles and recruit new volunteers
- Create, finalize and submit a calendar of proposed events to the alumni relations staff by April 1 of each year
- Discuss with alumni relations staff the proposed event calendar
- Avoid conflicts with previously scheduled alumni events, holidays and major local events by managing the region’s calendar
- Receive approval for/inform staff of events
- Determine and book event location and major vendors
- In communication with the alumni relations staff, decide the cost per attendee
- Request faculty or staff presence at event, if necessary (available on case by case basis)
- Monitor status of events in production

The following meeting minimal intervals are suggested and can be more if need be, or, in some cases, on an as-needed basis. Planning meetings typically take place in an alumnus(a) home or professional establishment to limit costs. The Chapter Ambassador will have the ultimate decision if funds from the Chapter’s budget will be used to offer food, beverage and programming:

- Tier 1 – Multiple times per year
- Tier 2 – At least twice per year
- Tier 3 – At least once per year

Key Months & Events to Remember

January – March – Admitted Student Events
February – CC vs. DU Hockey Telecast
April – Alumni Association Board Meeting
May – August – CC Cares
July – August – Student Sendoff Events
October – Homecoming
November – CC vs. DU Hockey Telecast
December – CC Regional Alumni Holiday Parties
The interests of Colorado College’s alumni are widely diverse and the way to connect is much different than ten years ago. Chapter programs are no longer limited to just your peanuts-and-beer happy hours. Such programs do not constitute a year’s worth of effective programming. The following chapter areas of focus can be an effective reference point as it illustrates both the institution’s outreach needs and the typical reasons why alumni like to attend regional college events. These events are targeted to alumni who may be interested in social, cultural enrichment, admissions, career networking and community service events. The areas of focus are the standing pillars of events to remember when planning a successful year of events within your chapter.

**Career Networking Events**

Part of the Colorado College culture is to travel around the globe and to create new and exciting experiences. Whether it is moving across the world or from city to city in the United States, people move, change jobs, thereby necessitating expansion of their business and social circles. Networking has become the hottest area in chapter programming. Alumni and students need help making contacts to develop connections for jobs, internships or professional development. Colorado College has faculty, staff, and alumni who are experts in all of these areas.

Networking events are great platforms for people to build friendships, share successes and opportunities, and possibly explore a new career path.

**Social Events**

These events constitute the traditional foundation of regional chapter programming, and serves as the glue that holds the chapter together. They include informal gatherings at a local bar, dinners featuring a talk by a professor, coach, administrator or an alumnus(a) — in short, any social event for alumni. Volunteers enjoy planning these events and alumni enjoy attending them. Unfortunately, these events have built the generalization that regional chapters only consist of parties. However without these events, some chapters would struggle. An effective chapter program is able to balance these events with the other four areas of the chapter areas of focus.
Cultural Enrichment Events
Cultural enrichment events essentially are anything chapters do to intellectually stimulate and connect alumni, students, parents and friends to the cultural offerings of your particular region. These events can range from a lecture from a favorite professor to a tour and presentation at the local art museum. Though other areas of focus events are important, cultural enrichment events are a necessity for a successful chapter as it directly ties to intellectual integrity of Colorado College. Over the years, these events have proven to be the best attended and have received the most positive feedback from our alumni.

Admissions Events
Do you remember getting that letter from the Colorado College admissions office informing you that you had been admitted to CC? Do you remember the joy it brought to you and your family? And did you ever think that Colorado College would be such a large part of your life? Admissions events are geared to build on those same emotions that you felt when it was your time.

Working with the alumni relations staff and the admissions office, these events are planned to welcome new and prospective students to the Colorado College family. For some, these are events to celebrate the accomplishment in attending one of the most selective colleges in the country. For others, this is a way for alumni and staff to educate the undecided what it means to be part of the Colorado College family. Admitted Student events typically occur in the early spring with Student Sendoff events in late summer.

Community Service Events (CC Cares)
A large part of the Colorado College experience is giving back. Whether it is to the college, community, country or world at large, alumni of CC have made a difference through community service also known as CC Cares events. We strive to continue this important piece of the CC culture in your region. CC Cares is an annual event that is taking place in many chapters across the country and we highly encourage your region to do so as well. This community service project can be for any charity or organization that you feel can benefit from Colorado College alumni’s helping hand. Not only does this bring self pride in our alumni, it spreads the positive word of Colorado College within your community.
YOU ARE NOT ALONE!
Running a regional chapter program is a combined effort between the alumni relations staff, regional chapter volunteers, AAB and AAB Engagement Committee.

What the alumni relations staff provides:
- A staff liaison to work with you through all aspects of chapter programming
- Expertise and ideas for running a successful chapter
- Connections with other regional chapter leaders and Colorado College Alumni Association Board Members
- Professional-quality event publicity (mailings, emails, etc.) when applicable
- Online registration and other ways to collect RSVPs and payments when applicable
- Facilitation of payments to caterers, venues, and other vendors
- College updates to share with planning committee members

What regional volunteer provide:
- Time, talents, energy and enthusiasm
- Knowledge and insight specific to your area
- Hosts at events (see “Hosting Your Event” pg. 15)
- Feedback to the alumni relations staff on event attendance and success when staff is not present

COMP POLICY
Chapter volunteers who organize an event will receive one complimentary registration for that event. This is intended to cover the registration cost of the volunteer who has generously dedicated their time and effort to organize an event or activity. The comp is non-transferrable and must be used at the event which you have organized. Guests of chapter volunteers are subject to standard event rules and pricing. Any special complimentary guest request should be cleared through the chapter ambassador or alumni relations staff.
Chapter Events Need to Be Conducted on a Break-Even Basis

Break even means charging a price which is no greater than the cost of actually running the activity itself. This frequently is more easily said than done. Event costs should be estimated as accurately as possible. It is important to know that printing and postage costs are covered by the chapter budget. There is not a simple formula to use to determine costs, but the following items should be taken into consideration when determining the cost of an event:

- Printing, postage and design of mailing (encourage using electronic media as much as possible)
- Cost of reserving the facility
- Speaker honorariums, travel and accommodations
- Audio/visual costs
- Food costs
- Gratuity and service fees
- Bar charges (cash bar is often the best way to go)
- Catering costs
- Cancellation fees and deposits
- All applicable taxes

Utilize Our Strongest Asset... Our Alumni!

There are many alumni and businesses willing to help defray the costs of an event, totally underwrite the costs, donate services or even provide meeting or event space at no cost. These options should be explored whenever possible. The alumni relations staff looks to the chapter to help identify these opportunities.

Underwriters or contributors, determined with the college, should be obtained in time to allow recognition in the invitation mailing, and when appropriate, will receive for a gift-in-kind donation. Keep in mind not all services are eligible for a gift-in-kind donation. Please discuss with an alumni relations staff member prior to contacting the entity to clarify which donations or donations of services are eligible for a gift-in-kind credit.

Please note: On the rare occasion an event generates income, the dollars will be utilized to offset administrative and incidental costs associated with the production, execution and support of your chapter and chapter programming. It is not to be assumed this money will roll over into another event.
Publicizing Your Event
The alumni relations staff coordinates an integrated communications system with alumni of Colorado College. We ask that the alumni relations staff be contacted prior to making any communication public. Each chapter will be given a listserv for your city and an alias email (city@coloradocollege.edu) to allow consistency from year to year.

Invitations & Postcards
Single event invitations and postcards are effective communication tools with which to publicize single or multiple events. However, these can be costly. We encourage utilizing electronic media as much as possible and recommend that invitations and postcards only be used for “special” events. If so desired, the alumni relations staff will prepare these mailings, utilizing information provided by your chapter leaders or a planning committee member. A proof will always be sent to the chapter before printing.

Chapters are not permitted to use outside printers, designers, etc.
The alumni relations staff will strategically use all areas of the invitation for consistent branding. While making your decision, please keep in mind that all costs associated with a printed invitation will be assessed against the chapter’s budget. In order to maximize the mailing and minimize unnecessary postal costs, please review the sample production schedule:

General Invitation/Postcard Production Timeline (after all event details are submitted):
- 10 to 15 business days for design and revisions (note: New designs require more time than existing templates)
- Five to 10 business days to print (booklets and brochures may take longer, depending upon requested quantities and other office priorities)
- Five business days to fulfill and drop off to mail house
- Two to five business days in the mail at first-class rate
- Up to two weeks in the mail at nonprofit rate (mailings over 200 pieces)

Please note: As an official Colorado College communication piece, all alumni event invitations are subject to the same guidelines and editorial standards that govern all print communications at the college. For more information on the college’s editorial style guide, visit www.coloradocollege.edu/offices/communications/styleguide
Phone Calls – Social Media – Email Contact – Listserv

The importance of telephone calls, Facebook posts, tweets, LinkedIn messages, and emails to your friends as reminders of an upcoming event cannot be over-emphasized. These channels of communication are inexpensive, efficient, personal and effective. In addition, they provide another opportunity for alumni to become involved in chapter activities and responsibilities. These communications can be made by volunteers at their leisure; thereby not competing for committed time.

Each chapter is encouraged to generate their own social media strategy as a part of their overall chapter promotional plan, not just events. If alumni in the region notice that there is no substance or value to the online conversation and are only reading about posts about upcoming events and registration reminders, they will be lost in the shuffle. Some simple ways to accomplish this to have all members of the chapter’s leaders post one thing a month unrelated to an event: alumni highlight, job opening, campus happenings, recipe, book to read, etc. For more information or ideas, contact an alumni relations staff member.

Reminder: Due to Colorado College’s privacy policy, alumni data must stay within the institution and is not permitted to be released.
HOSTING YOUR EVENT

How to Host a Successful Event

Expected attendance at any given regional alumni event ranges from 1–10 percent of the local Colorado College alumni population. Please keep this in mind when developing regional programs.

Two months prior to each event:
- Provide alumni relations staff with final details for event publicity and registration
- Work with alumni relations staff to make arrangements for volunteer hosts, food and beverage, audio/visual equipment, parking, set-up, and clean-up
- Start initial conversation with alumni relations staff on event invitations

Two weeks prior to the event:
- Finalize and confirm all arrangements for volunteer hosts, food and beverage, audio/visual equipment, parking, set-up, and clean-up logistics

During the event:
- Arrive 60 minutes early to check in with venue staff and prepare for event
- Work with vendors to make sure all event needs are met
- Set up welcome/information table:
  1. Signs or banners
  2. RSVP list or sign-in sheet and pens
  3. Nametags and markers
  4. Colorado College literature and publicity for upcoming events if applicable
  5. Volunteer sign-up sheet to recruit future volunteers
  6. Business card bowl
- Ensure welcome/information table is staffed throughout the event
- “Host” the event by mingling with guests, introducing new guests, and recruiting volunteers to help with future events
- Request feedback from guests
HOST YOUR EVENT

- Take pictures; please consider quality and resolution so photos can be posted or reproduced
- Plan to stay for at least 30 minutes after the end of the event to ensure successful guest departure and coordinate clean-up; don’t forget to take home the attendance list and all receipts
- **HAVE FUN!**

**After the event:**

- Report back to the alumni relations staff on event attendance, comments and suggestions for future events
- Alumni relations staff will send out a post-event thank you (varies for event and dependant on guest list accuracy)
- Submit any money collected at the event
- Return any extra event materials to the alumni office or ambassador to safely store them for future events
- Email pictures to the alumni relations staff
- Send a personal thank you to any special guest, speaker, especially dedicated volunteer or other individual who made a difference in the event
- Contact guests who expressed interest in volunteering
Where Do I Begin?
Here is a list of questions to ask yourself as you plan your chapter event. If you need help finding answers, contact the alumni relations staff.

- What type of event would be most appropriate?
- How many alumni should I expect to attend? (This is based on the number of alumni in your area)
- How will this event impact my budget?
- Are there any holidays or local events that may conflict with my event?
- Is the facility the appropriate size for our group?
- Is the location easily accessible with parking and/or nearby public transportation?
- Have I allowed enough time to appropriately advertise my event?

How do I handle contracts?
Contracts, paperwork and/or terms of agreement are the responsibility of the alumni relations staff and should be sent to a staff member as soon as possible. A staff member will sign the contract and make certain that the details are taken care of.

How do I pay for the event?
It is important to remember that all chapter events must be conducted on a break-even basis (defined on page 15, “Chapter Budgets”). The alumni relations staff provides all financial support for regional events and must pay by institution check or credit card. All event payments must be made by the alumni relations staff. *(Colorado events are subject to a tax exemption. Contact the alumni relations staff for details)*

Should alumni register for the event?
Yes! Registration will help you keep track of how many people to expect. The alumni relations staff can provide updated registration numbers at your request. Alumni relations tracks registration and will provide a list and nametags for you before the event, if needed.

Where do I get lists for events?
Due to Colorado College’s privacy policy, alumni data must stay within institution and is not permitted to be released.

Do I have to pay for events?
No. Your registration will be complimentary. However, your guests must be registered and follow standard pricing for the event. Special requests should be directed to the regional ambassador or alumni relations staff.
Creative ideas for regional events result from brainstorming sessions, questionnaires and alumni suggestions. Here is an A to Z guide of events that have been successful in other regional chapter programs:

A… is for Athletics, Authors, Arts, Actors, Aquariums and Alumni hosts
B… is for Boating, Bowling, Breweries, Baseball games and Botanical gardens
C… is for CC Sports night, Career workshop, CC Cares, Coffee, and Cocktails
D… is for Day at the races, Dessert receptions and Dinner Theater
E… is for Exhibits and Educational programs or panels
F… is for Family fun, Food, Fondue and Faculty
G… is for Galleries, Grand openings, Game night, Game watches and Golf
H… is for Historical sites, Hiking, Happy Hours, and Hockey Telecasts
I… is for Ice hockey, Ice skating, Ice cream socials, Interpreters and Innovation
J… is for Jazz concerts and Journeys back to campus
K… is for Karaoke, Kid-friendly events and Kayaking
L… is for Lectures, Luncheons and Lifelong learning
M… is for Mountains, Museums, Music and Movies
N… is for Networking receptions, Newsletters and the Newest spot in town
O… is for Outdoor activities, Online webinars and Open houses
P… is for Plays, Picnics, Parades and Potlucks
Q… is for Quarterly lunches and Q&A with the president
R… is for Restaurants, Riverboat tours and Receptions
S… is for Symphony, Sporting events, Skiing/Snowboarding and Sunset cruises
T… is for Theater, Teams in your town and Tours of famous homes
U… is for Under the stars at a planetarium and Unusual event venues
V… is for Value events at low or no cost and Volleyball games with fellow alumni
W… is for Wine tours and White-water rafting
X… is for eXclusive, tours and eXtraordinary people!
Y… is for YOU helping us as a volunteer
Z… is for Zoo and Ziplock baggie picnics in the park
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**Alumni Association Awards**

Colorado College takes pride in the extraordinary achievements of its alumni and friends. Regional Chapters are a great way to generate nominations to recognize such individuals of the Colorado College family. The Alumni Association honors them each year with these special awards:

**Louis T. Benezet Award**
Recognizes outstanding achievement in one's chosen field, excellence through unusual success or contribution, innovation or research that has advanced a profession or a cause, and/or extraordinary contributions and achievements that have improved people's lives and exemplify the values of a liberal arts education. These attributes characterized the important contributions of Louis T. Benezet, president of Colorado College, 1955-1963.

**Lloyd E. Worner Award**
Recognizes outstanding loyalty, service and generosity to the college as evidenced by continuing concern and support for students and the quality of teaching and learning, as well as the general well-being and future excellence of the institution. These attributes characterized the many years of service and effective contributions of Lloyd E. Worner, Class of 1942, who served as a faculty member, dean and ultimately president of Colorado College (1964-1981).
Gresham Riley Award
Recognizes faculty and staff who have made a significant difference to the Colorado College community through outstanding service, commitment and accomplishment. The continuing concern for and support of students and alumni demonstrated by such individuals ensure the general well-being and future excellence of the college. These accomplishments exemplify the important contributions made by Gresham Riley, the tenth president of Colorado College, 1981-1992.

Spirit of Adventure Award
Recognizes an alumnus/a, who exemplifies the unique CC experience through a life of intellectual, social or physical adventure. These attributes are characterized by Robert M. Ormes ’26, English Professor, Colorado College, 1952-1973 who was the inaugural award recipient. He was an adventurer of the mind, body and the spirit which exemplifies much of what is special about Colorado College.

Colorado College Highlighted Alumni Events

Homecoming/Alumni Reunion Weekend
Every fall, alumni and friends venture back to campus for a weekend full of celebration and reconnecting with Colorado College. Homecoming is scheduled during October and plays host to reunions from the 50th to the 1st depending on the year. The prestigious alumni awards are awarded during the highlighted Homecoming Convocation event.

Regional Alumni Events
Alumni events are continuously taking place across the world throughout the year. Social, cultural enrichment, admissions, and community service events bring alumni, students, parents and friends together consistently throughout the year.

Services for Colorado College Alumni
- The Career Center
- Obtain a transcript
- Purchase Colorado College merchandise
- The Colorado College alumni insurance program
- Alumni education and travel
- Alumni email
Colorado College As We Know It Today

Campus Visit
Keep track of Colorado College’s evolution by visiting campus any time of the year! See a performance, catch a hockey game, attend an event, or visit your favorite faculty member. Be sure to join hundreds of alumni for Homecoming/Alumni Reunion weekend each fall.

Athletics
Colorado College athletics is as strong as it has ever been. Hockey joins the new NCHC conference and will keep the rivalry with the dreaded DU Pioneers alive. Women’s soccer and volleyball have earned their spot at the top of their conferences with strong seasons. Men’s Lacrosse won the conference championship for the third time in four years and many other individual performances are not to be left out.

Admissions
Colorado College admissions have set an all-time record for number of applications. Share your favorite stories about your time at CC with prospective students through the STRIPES and CCASE programs.

Career Center
The Career Center has over achieved the goal set by President Tiefenthaler to raise 250 internships and jobs for students. The number is now upwards of 300 internships/jobs generated through the campaign with more room to grow.

Current Programs
With 42 Majors and 33 Minors, a liberal arts education at Colorado College is one complex conversation among people who care about what it means to learn.

Student Life
The new Adam F. Press Fitness Center has been the most popular place to find students from sun up to sun down. This 30,000 square foot facility is something not to miss when you come back to campus.
Colorado College Alma Mater

O Colorado College fair,
We sing our praise to you;
Eternal as the Rockies,
that form our western view;
Your loyal sons and daughters
will always grateful be;
The college dear to all our hearts
is our C.C.
O Colorado College fair,
Long may your fame be known;
May fortune smile upon you,
and honor be your own;
Our Alma Mater always,
Your loyal children we;
Together let us face the future,
Hail C.C.

Important CC Links

Colorado College Websites
Alumni: ourcc.coloradocollege.edu
Make a Gift: coloradocollege.edu/us/giving
Athletic: cctigers.com
College Communications: coloradocollege.edu/offices/communications
Office of the President: coloradocollege.edu/offices/presidentsoffice

Colorado College Social Media
CC Alumni Relations Facebook: facebook.com/ccalumni
CC Facebook Page: facebook.com/coloradocollege
Official Colorado College Linkedin Group: The Colorado College Alumni Group
请将此文件与校友关系办公室工作人员在每年4月1日前邮寄。

请检查以下内容：
- 我们的章节活跃
  ➢ 提交此文件作为“活跃”，你同意按照此指南尽可能遵守
- 我们的章节想要在下一个财政年度指定为非活跃。

I. 章节领导人员

（财政年度开始于7月1日，如果在之前未指定的话）

请包含以下领导信息或附上您自己的列表到此表单中。

**大使**

姓名：____________________  年级：____  电子邮箱：________

地址：______________________________________________

城市：___________________  州：____  邮政编码：__________

手机号：________________________  工作电话：____________

**助理大使**

姓名：____________________  年级：____  电子邮箱：________

地址：______________________________________________

城市：___________________  州：____  邮政编码：__________

手机号：________________________  工作电话：____________

**青年校友代表**

姓名：____________________  年级：____  电子邮箱：________

地址：______________________________________________

城市：___________________  州：____  邮政编码：__________

手机号：________________________  工作电话：____________

**规划委员会志愿者**

姓名：____________________  年级：____  电子邮箱：________

地址：______________________________________________

城市：___________________  州：____  邮政编码：__________

手机号：________________________  工作电话：____________

**区域志愿者兴趣**

__________________________________________

Colorado College | Regional Chapter Guidebook
CHAPTER CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: _______________________ Class Year: _______ Email: __________
Address: __________________________________________________________
City: _______________________ State: _______ Zip: _________________
Cell Phone: ____________________________ Work Phone: __________
Area of Volunteer Interest: __________________________________________

Name: _______________________ Class Year: _______ Email: __________
Address: __________________________________________________________
City: _______________________ State: _______ Zip: _________________
Cell Phone: ____________________________ Work Phone: __________
Area of Volunteer Interest: __________________________________________

Name: _______________________ Class Year: _______ Email: __________
Address: __________________________________________________________
City: _______________________ State: _______ Zip: _________________
Cell Phone: ____________________________ Work Phone: __________
Area of Volunteer Interest: __________________________________________

Name: _______________________ Class Year: _______ Email: __________
Address: __________________________________________________________
City: _______________________ State: _______ Zip: _________________
Cell Phone: ____________________________ Work Phone: __________
Area of Volunteer Interest: __________________________________________

Name: _______________________ Class Year: _______ Email: __________
Address: __________________________________________________________
City: _______________________ State: _______ Zip: _________________
Cell Phone: ____________________________ Work Phone: __________
Area of Volunteer Interest: __________________________________________

Name: _______________________ Class Year: _______ Email: __________
Address: __________________________________________________________
City: _______________________ State: _______ Zip: _________________
Cell Phone: ____________________________ Work Phone: __________
Area of Volunteer Interest: __________________________________________